Thank you to our partners who made the week possible!

Academic Enrichment Programs  Academic Internship Program  Acts2Fellowship  College Deans of Academic Advising  Council of Assistant Deans of Student Affairs  Division of Biological Sciences  Graduate Division  International Students & Programs Office  International Studies Program  Institute for Arts & Humanities  LGBT Resource Center  Muir College  Office of Admissions  Office of Innovation & Commercialization  Revelle College Advising  ROOTS  Student Veterans Resource Center  Study Abroad Office  TRLS Program  Writing Hub

23 DEPARTMENTS & COLLEGES PARTNERED
244 UNIQUE STUDENT PARTICIPANTS
605 SOCIAL MEDIA INTERACTIONS @TRITONTRANSFERS
2,955 WEBSITE HITS BY UNIQUE USERS

Type of Events Offered - by event

Student Attendance at Events

Post Event Survey Results

93% students indicated learning a new skill to support themselves either academically, personally, or professionally due to attending an event.

Prospective Student Events

291 Prospective transfer students attended Admissions Workshop
100 Counselors attended in-counselor training by Admissions

Microgrants

5 Awarded for department participation in NTSW for amounts of up $500 each.

Transfer Student Success provides resources, services, and programs to empower Triton Transfers to achieve their goals as they navigate UC San Diego's academic and cultural landscape. Within the Triton Transfer Hub, we assist students in their transition through active engagement in opportunities that support their paths and build community so they thrive academically, professionally, and personally. We support the campus community to share knowledge and implement proven promising practices to support transfer student experiences. We are excited to continue efforts across the campus to promote and celebrate Triton Transfers!

transferstudents.ucsd.edu  tritontransfers@ucsd.edu

Before
Academic (41.67%)
Professional (16.67%)
Social (41.67%)

After
Academic (45.21%)
Professional (27.17%)
Social (27.62%)

I feel valued as a transfer student
92.6
95.46

I feel connected to campus
57.14
91.3

% who indicated Strongly Agree or Agree